
NEWS OF THE WEEK! 
_ 
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CONDENSATIONS OF GREATER OR 
LESSER IMPORTANCE. 

II BOILING DOWN OF EVENTS 

National, Political, Personal and Other 

Matters in Brief Form for All 

Classes of Readers. 

WAR NEWS. 
Between GOO and 700 reservists, the 

first extensive shipment since Italy's 
declaration of war, sailed for Naples 
from New York. 

• • • 

The British battleship Majestic has I 
been sent to the bottom off Gulf- j 
point peninsula by a German torpedo. ! 
Nearly all the officers and men were 

saved. 
• • • 

The British auxiliary steamer 
Princess Irene has been blown up 
at Sheerness, England, by an acci 
dental explosion on board. More than 
300 lives were lost. 

• * * 

The casualty list of the British bat- 

tleship Triumph, torpedoed off the 
Gallipoli peninsula, issued by the 
British admiralty, shows that three 
officers and eleven men were killed 
and that 420 men are missing. 

* • * 

There was great rejoicing at Fried- 
richshafen, Germany, the headquar- 
ters of the Zeppelin baloon works on 

Bake Constance, the town being gaily 
decorated with flags in honor of the 

first aerial attack on London proper. 
* * • 

Births are beginning to show the 

effects of the war in the French 
capital. According to the statistics 
for Paris there were 1,850 births in 
May, the tenth month of the war, as 

compared with 3,890 in the same 

month last year. 
* • • 

Przemysl has been recaptured from 

the Russians by the Teutonic allies. 
It is considered on all sides as one of 
the great achievements of the war. 

According to statements, the casualty 
list including killed, wounded and 
prisoners, amounts to hundreds of 

thousands. 

general. 
Great Britain has announced its 

willingness to permit exportation of 

sugar beet seed from Germany to the 
Fnited States under certain condi- 
tions. 

* • • 

Six persons, three of them children, 
were killed, and nineteen more or 

less seriously injured when a large 
passenger automobile truck fell over 

a high embankment near Dallas, Tex. 
* * * 

Increased charges for re-icing re- 

frigerated freight shipments from Mis- 
souri river territory to North Pacific 
coast points were granted to trans- 
continental railroads by the interstate 
commerce commission. 

* » • 

I'pon the recommendation of the 
consistorial congregation Pope Bene- 
dict ratified the appointment of Right 
Rev. Edward F. Hanna, at present ad- 

ministrator of the Diocese of San 

Francisco, as bishop of San Fran- 
cisco. 

♦ * * 

‘•Jitney busses” will be compelled to 
file tariff rates and come under the 
supervision of the Illinois public utili- 
ties commission as public utilities, 
under a decision handed down by 
Owen P. Thompson, member of the 
commission. 

• * • 

George F. Heller, proprietor of a 

forge works at East St. Louis, 111., de- 
clined an unlimited order from the 
French government for shrapnel cas- 

ings. The order would have amount- 
ed to $90,000 a week. Mr. Hdller said 
he was opposed to war. 

* * • 

Defense of the recent activities of 
the Federal Commission on Industrial 
Relations as the ‘‘human way of mak- 
ing an investigation of the causes of 
industrial unrest,” was voiced by- 
Frank P. Walsh, chairman of that 
commission, in a public address at 
Des Moines. 

* • • 

Resolutions were passed unani- 
mously by the board of directors of 
the General Federation of Women's 
clubs, representing 2,000,000 women, 
In executive session at Portland, 
Ore., assuring President Wilson of its 
conviction “that the people of our 

country are overwhelmingly with him 
in his effort to maintain peace.” 

• * • 

Word has been received in Omaha 
that Ralph McMillan, the Stadium 
speedway aviator, will lie an entrant 
in the New York to ‘Frisco flight, 
with seventy odd other aviators, for 
purses aggregating $550,000. 

* * * 

Governor Dunne of Illinois signed 
the bill which creates a state teach- 
ers’ pension fund and provides pen- 
sions of $400 a year to teachers after 
a service of twenty-five years. Under 
tlie provisions of the bill both the 
teachers and the slate contribute to 

the pension fund. 
* * • 

The federal labor bureau of Kansas 
City, Mo., lias sent out 6,000 letters 
telling would-be harvest hands who 
desire work to concentrate in the 
wheat fields m that section for serv- 

ice on through July. 
* * • 

William Rapp, charged with gam- 

bling in conducting a baseball pool, 
was given the maximum fine of $200 
in the municipal court at Chicago. 
It was charged that Rapp conducted 
bis pools through the Weekly World 
of Wilkesbarre, Pa., for which he was 

a circulator in Chicago. 
• * • 

The world wide quarantine against 

the shipment of cattle into Texas, de- 

elared several months ago by the 

prevalence of the foot and mouth 

disease, was lifted in a proclamation 
signed by Governor Ferguson. 

The Russian government has placed 
an order for half a million pairs of 
shoes with a Binghamton, N. V., firm. 

* * * 

The conduct of the University of 
Utah administration in tire recent 
trouble at the institution is strongly 
disapproved in the preliminary report 
of the committee of University Pro- 
fessors at Salt Lake City. 

* * • 

The United States district court for 
New Jersey, at Trenton, handed an 

unauimous decision refusing the pe- 
tition of tlie federal government to 

dissolve the JUnited States Steel cor- 

poration. 
WASH 

• * • 

After being raised from a depth of 
more than 300 feet to within twenty- 
four feet of the surface, further salv- 
aging of the wrecked submarine F-4 
off Honolulu, had to be suspended on 

account of a large hole in the shell 
and danger of the hulk breaking in 
two. 

• • » 

A robber entered the office of the 
Citizens Savings and Loan society at 

Spokane, Wash., backed the book- 

keeper, Ceo. F. Preston, into a rear 

room and escaped with $500. The of- 
fice of the society has been robbed 
within three months in the same 

manner. 
* « • 

According to the Department of 
Commerce American ships carried 
$353,600,000 worth of imports and ex- 

ports of the United States during tlie 

eight months ending with March 31. 

The total of imports and exports 
amounted to $2,797,000,000, of which 
12.64 per cent was transported. 

* * * 

A warning to harvest hands coming 
to Kansas not to pay money to em- 

ployment agencies was sent out by 
the Kansas press employment bureau 

at Topeka. It watt pointed out the 

state and federal bureaus have com 

plete lists of local agents who will 
send men direct to the farmers who 

need them. 
• • • 

Uncertainty over the application of 

the Sherman anti trust act to combi- 
nations formed to promote export 
trade is one of the principal ob 
staeles in the way of expanding busi- 
ness with South American countries, 
in tlie opinion of New England mer- 

chants, expressed at a conference 
with the Federal Trade commission al 
Boston. 

SPORTING 
Bombardier Wells knocked out 

Dick Smith, the light heavyweight 
champion of England, in the ninth 
round of a twenty-round match in 

London. 
* « • 

A twenty-round bout in Denver 
July 5, between Freddie Welsh, 
world’s lightweight champion, and 

Charley White of Chicago has been 
arranged for. 

• * * * 

Jim Coffey, the Dublin Giant, 
stopped Jim Flynn, the Pueblo fire 
man. in the ninth round of thir ten 

round match in the open at the 
Brighton beach race track. New 
York. 

* * * 

The boxing bill legalizing the hold 
ing of prize fights in Illinois undei 

the direction of a boxing commission 
passed the state senate by a vote ol 
2S to 15. It contains an amendment 
that municipalities can have legalized 
boxing by a majority vote. 

• • • 

Gene Melady, South Omaha live 
stock man and sportsman, states that 
he has secured the signature of 

Charles Cutler for his wrestling match 
in Omaha on the evening of July 5, 
with Joe Steelier of Dodge. Xcb.. for 
the championship of the world. 

* * • 

Ball players of the Western league 
must submit to another general reduc- 
tion of salaries or operations wrill he 

suspended for the rest of the season 
if the permission of the National As 

sociation of Minor leagues can he 
gained, according to a statement made 

by President O'Neiil at Chicago. 
* * * 

Ralph De Paln.a won the fifth an- 

nual 500-mile international sweep- 
stake on the Indianapolis motor speed- 
way there. His time being 5 hours 
and 33 minutes and 55' ■> seconds. The 
victor traveled at an average speed 
of 89.80 miles an hour and broke the 
record for the race, established in 
1914 by Rene Thomas. 

* * * 

Football games in the Missouri 
Valley conference will he permitted 
on Thanksgiving day. it was announc- 

ed at Lincoln by Chancellor Avery, 
who made public the result of a ref- 
erendum taken among the members of 
the conference. The rule prohibiting 
the playing of “turkey day" games 
was rescinded by a vote of 5 to 2. 

WA^DINO I ON. 
The interstate commerce commis- 

sion has suspended until October 1 

proposed increased freight rates on 

grain and similar commodities to 
California points filed by the Oregon 
Short Line railroad. 

* • * 

Bids lor twenty-six new submar- 
ines for the United States govern- 

ment, including two of the latest and 
largest seagoing type, will be re- 

ceived next week, Secretary of the 

Navy Daniels has announced. 
* * * 

The State department is attempt- 
ing to obtain release of American 
boys who enlisted in Kuropean ar- 

mies. Many are several years under 
the age of 21. In all such cases the 
countries in whose services they en- 

listed are releasing them and sending 
hem home at instance of their parents 

* * * 

Shipment of goods to American im- 
porters, purchased in countries at war 

with Great Britain and paid for be- 
fore March 1, will be permitted up to 
June 15, according to a statement is- 
sued by the State department. 

• * * 

Senator Kern, the democratic floor 
leader, a White house caller recently, 
said he believed congress should 
meet in extra session in October so 

the senate may devise its rules and 
i make an early start on the legislative 
| program. 

ILL PAY DAMAGES 
GERMANY PROMISES INDEMNITY 

FOR GULFLIGHT HURT. 

UNAWARE IT WAS AMERICAN 

Captain of Submarine, It Is Said, Saw 

No Distinctive Markings Carried 

By Neutral Ships. 

Washington, D. C.—Germany, in a 

note cabled to the State department 
by Ambassador Gerard, at Berlin, ex- 

presses regrets that through “an un- 

fortunate accident” a German subma- 
rine had torpedoed the American 
steamship Gulflight and declared it- 
self "ready to furnish full recompense 
for the damage thereby sustained by 
American citizens." In the same com- 

munication the German foreign office 
said it had not yet been possible to 
clear up fully the case of the Amer- 
ican steamer Cushing, reported at- 
tacked by a German aeroplane and 
asked that the United States commun- 

icate information in its possession 
concerning this incident. Blame for 
attack on the Gulflight was placed by 
the foreign office upon the proximity 
of two British patrol boats and the 
absence from the steamer's freeboard 
of the distinctive markings usually 
carried by neutral ships in the war 

zone. “That the attacked steamer 
carried the American flag.” the note 
added, “was first observed at the mo- 

ment of firing the shot.” The Gulf- 
light was torpedoed in the English 
channel five weeks ago while bound 
front Port Arthur, Tex., for Rouen, 
Prance, with oil. She was towed to 

Crows Sound and beached for re- 

pairs. Two seamen were drowned 
when the crew took to the' boats im- 

mediately after the attack and the 
captain died of heart trouble the next 

day. The expression of regrets and 
offer of reparation in the note follows 
the principle outlined in the circular 

recently sent to neutral nations by 
Germany disclaiming any intention 
of attacking neutral vessels carrying 
non-contraband cargoes. 

Carranza Expects Recognition. 
Vera Cruz, Mex.—“Appreciative, j 

friendly and serene,” such is the tone 
of General Carranza's reply to Presi- 
dent Wilson’s note. After carefully 
considering the note. General Oarran 
za concluded that it contains nothing 
other than hopefulness for the con- 

stitutionalist causp. As the note has 
been read more and more by Car- 
ranza officials and members of his 
cabinet, it has created a feeling that 
President Wilson intended no har-!i 
action toward Mexico. 

A distinct feeling prevails that it 

more definite attitude at Washington 
will result in hastening a solution of 
the Mexican problem without foreign 
aid. How this is to be done nobody 
professes to know except General Car- 
ranza himself and he expresses the 
mm:ion that his intended reoccupa- 
tion of Mexico City soon will place 
tlie constitutionalists in a better posi- 
tion to be recognized by the Wash- 
ington government. 

Five Die in Storms. 

Kansas City, Mo.—At least five per- 
sons were killed and a score more in- 

jured by destructive storms which 
recently swept western and north- 
western Kansas. Four men were 

drowned when a handcar went into a 
v a-hoot caused by the Solomon river, 
east of Morland. A tornado which 
struck Leoti caused one death and 
tlie serious injury of a number of 
persons. Eight more persons were 

injured in a tornado which swept 
across Barton, Russell and Osborne 
counties. 

De Palma to Race at Omaha. 
Omaha -According to reports Ralph 

I)e Palma, who won the 500-mile race 

at Indianapolis will drive in the first 
300 mile automobile derby on the 
Omaha track July 5. The informa- 
tion. which is considered authentic, 
has it that De Palma will drive his 
sixteen-valve machine at Sioux City 
on July 3 and then come to Omaha to 
pilot the light car here. 

—.——- 

Nebraskan for Washington Job. 
West Point, Neb. — William E. 

Clancy, eldest son of the late Daniel 
W. Clancy, formerly county treasurer 
of Cuming county, bas been appoint- 
ed chief deputy game warden of the 
state of Washington, at a salary of 
2,500. 

Looks for Extra Session. 
Seattle. Wash.—Senator Albert B. 

Cummins of Iowa, who recently visit- 
ed here, predicted that President Wil- 
son would call a special session of 
congress by September. 

Fliers Shell Crown Prince’s Place. ^ 
Paris. The French waf office an- 

nounces that the headquarters of the 
German crown prince were bombarded 
by French aviators. Twenty-nine ma- 

chines dropped 178 shells and several 
darts. Many of the shells are said to 
have reached the mark. 

Offers to Act as Mediator. 
Paris.—King Victor Emmanuel of 

Italy has offered his srvices as an In- 
termediary in the adjustment of ter- 
ritorial questions which have arisen 
between Russia and Rumania. 

Asks for Equal Conscription. 
London.- There was adopted at a 

meeting held in London under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Pankhurst, a 

resolution reading: “That we men 
and women here ask the government 
to establish obligatory war service for 
both men and women.’’ 

Pope Preparing White Book. 
London.—The Daily Telegraph’s 

Rome correspondent says Pope Bene- 
dict is preparing a White book in 
which he will show the steps he took 
In support of peace. 

CONDENSED HEWSI 
OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

Five iinches of rain fell in Hastings 
in one hour last Week. 

Wisner will hold a five days' Chau- 
tauqua. beginning July 2. 

Work has begun on the new $22,000 
parochial school at Kearney. 

Citizens of Johnson county have or- 

ganized a good roads’ association. 
F. M. Broome has taken over the 

management of the Alliance News. 
A six days' chautauqua will be 

held at Oshkosh beginning July 1. 
A fire in the Otoe Brewing plant 

at Nebraska City did $2,000 damage. 
A $50,000 creamery is soon to be 

built at McCook. 
The Hessian fly has been discover- 

ed in several wheat fields near Hast- 
ings. 

Twenty-five skeletons have been 
taken from an old Indian grave near 

Ponca. 
A new Pender ordinance compels 

parking of automobiles on side 
streets. 

The Danish Lutheran church of 
Fremont is planning to build a new 

hospital. 
Work on the foundation of the new 

Farmers' elevator at Brainard is in 

progress. 
Landis Payne of Ulysses had an 

arm broken while cranking an au- 

tomobile. 
A $45,000 high school bond, voted 

on by citizens of Schuyler, carried bv 
a large majority. 

Farmers in the vicinity of Kearney 
are already making their first har- 
vest of alfalfa. 

More than $660,000 was taken in by 
State Treasurer Hall during the 
month of May. 

Barney Oldfield is expected to take 
part in the automobile races in 
Omaha, July 5. 

Governor Morehead has issued a 

proclamation asking the observance 
of Flag day. June 14. 

N. J. Ludi. editor of the Walioo 
Democrat, has commenced his new 

duties as postmaster in that city. 
According to the latest report of 

the secretary of state there are about 
60,000 automobiles in Nebraska. 

Sheriff Sexton of Cuming county 
lias purchased a pair of bloodhounds 
and will deputize them to aid him in 
bis work. 

Joel Yeaton. 10 years old. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Yeaton. of Ly- 
ons, was instantly killed by being 
run over by a traction engine. 

The Hastings Chamber of Com- 
merce is planning to buy $500 worth 
of fireworks for a display at the West 
Side ball park on the evening of 
July 5. 

Governor Morehead and H. E. 
Sackett will deliver addresses at a 

picnic in the park at Cortland June 
the 17th. 

The Frymont city council has or- 

dered the paving of two and a half 
miles of paving in the residence dis- 
trict in the last two weeks. 

The election in Ainsworths school 
district to vote bonds for a new 

school house was held at that place, 
the bonds being defeated by a vote 
of 149 to 111. 

$18,000 was the purchase price paid 
W. W. Haskell for the Ord Quiz, by 
its new owners. It is said to be the 

greatest price a country newspaper 
ever sold for in this state. 

A contract has been let to a Grand 
Island firm to build a theater in Lex- 

ington. The house will have a seal 

ing capacity of COO and will be con- 

structed of reinforced concrete and 
brick. 

William Prahl, one of the well-to-do 
farmers and stockraisers living near 

Pierce, received a message from 
Cody, Wyo.. stating that his son, Her- 
man, had been killed by lightning at 

that place. 
The breeders' directory of the Ne- 

braska Improved Live Stock Breed- 
ers' association has just been issued 
and may he obtained by applying tc 

Secretary H. J. Gramlieh, University 
Farm, Lincoln. 

Juhn Culivan filed a $3,000 bond in 
the district clerk's office at Hastings 
in his appeal to the supreme court 
from the district court finding in re- 

gard to bis claim to the estate of 
John O’Connor. 

Farmers in the wheat country be 
tween Guide Rock and Blue Hill are 

jubilant over the prospect of a wheat 

crop. The yield Is now estimated at 

twenty bushels per acre, when two 
weeks ago the estimate was only hall 
that much. 

George C. Humphreys, department 
commander of the G. A. R. in Ne- 
braska. lias made arrangements in 
Washington for the Nebraska Grand 
Army and Woman's Relief corps 
headquarters during the encampment 
in September. 

Joe Stecker. the Nebraska chain 
pion wrestler, won an easy victory- at 
Pierce over Bias Govederlca of Chi- 
cago, champion of Servia. Steckei 
won two straight fails, the first in 
five minutes and 4 seconds, and the 
second in two minutes and thirty 
seconds. 

Adams county treasurer has in- 

stalled a new burglar proof safe in 
his office. 

\V. E. Murry of Oakland will soon 

erect a new home for his paper, the 
Pioneer. 

Farmers in the vicinity of Howe 
who recently lost their newly plant 
ed ^corn by floods, are making ar 

raiigements to replant thousands ol 
acres. One farmer reports the loss 
of over 100 acres that was com 

pletely washed away, while others 
■think that some of the fields can be 
patched out in spots. 

The Upland Commercial club is 
boosting for an annual picnic on 

June 10. 

More than five hundred dentists at- 
tended the annual meeting of the 
state association in Omaha. 

Twenty-seven automobiles loaded 
with citizens of Sidney went to 

Cheyenne to attend the boosters' 
meeting to remonstrate against the 
action of Denver in endeavoring to 
divert travel from Big Springs, Neb., 
to Denver, and thus cut off all the 
Lincoln highway territory between 
Bie Springs and Clieyenne. 

1ST BUD TWINE 
FOOD COMMISSIONER BELIEVES 

LAW IS BEING VIOLATED. 

■ 

WILL FINE GUILTY COMPANIES 

People of State Are Invited to Fur- 
nish All Obtainable Information 

Regarding This Matter. 

Lincoln.—Binding twine is subject 
to tlie “branding"’ provisions of the 
state law. according to a discovery 
made in preparing a compilation of 

weights and measures statutes The 

law. which was passed some time ago. 
and by an act of 1913 made operative 
under the eye of tlie state weights 
and measures commissioner, compels 
those selling or offering binding 
twine for sale to indicate on each 
hall the name of the manufacturer, 
the number of feet to tlie pound, the 
material of which it is made, and the 
tensile strength, tlie percentage of oil. 
in it, and the date of manufacture. 
The big twine companies have been 

conforming to tlie law, but there is a 

belief that companies which sell the 
farmers" unions and which compete 
with local implement men, have not 
been doing so. The matter is to be 
taken up at once by Commissioner 
Ilarman, and if the companies have 
not been meeting the provision he 
will see that they do. He lias issued 
a wholesale invitation to people of 
the state to furnish information re 

garding this matter. Sale of each 
ball of twine, contrary to the provis- 
ions of this newly-discovered law, 
means a tine of 25 cents. There is no 

limit to the amount that may be lev- 
ied against those who fracture this 
statute. 

Many Passed Away. 
Death's onslaught on the ranks 

of the Grand Army of the repub- 
lic in this state during the past 
decade has taken away 1,343 of the 
hoys who fought for their country 
during the days of '61 to ’65. 

The nxt ten years will likely see 

a greater dcrea.se in the numbers, 
and at the end of the period there 
will probably be only a few of the 

3,454 members left. The record in the 

state offices here shows a decrease 
of twenty-five posts in the state dur 
ing the ten years. 

The average age of Nebraska 
Grand Army veterans is 75 years, 
and many of the old boys are pos- 
sessed of infirmities which are slowly 
bringing them to the edge of life. 

In 1905 there were 210 Grand Army 
posts in the state and now there are 

hut 185. The total membership was 

4.797 ten years ago, and 3,454 at the 

present time, 
j 

Farmers' Institutes Limited. 
All fanners’ institutes are to be 

cut down to one-day sessions and but 

two speakers will be furnished by 
the state. This action on the part 
of the Agricultural Extension Serv 
ice is made necessary owing to a 

lack of funds. The decision does not 

come as a surprise to those familiar 
with the work, inasmuch as the re- 

port of the Board of Regents of the 
University of Nebraska laid before 
the last legislature, read in part: 
‘'If the amount given two years ago 
for agricultural extension in Ne- 
braska. including farmers' institutes, 
is not increased, it will be necessary 
to drop part of the work of the far- 
mers' institutes.” The legislature 
did not increase the amount. 

Seven Fairs to Get Exhibit. 

Six county fairs and the state fair, 
of the thirty associations making ap- 
plication, will receive the exhibit of 

the College aud University School of 
Agriculture and the Agricultural Ex- 

periment station tiiis fall. The coun- 

ty fairs to obtain the exhibit are 

those of Hamilton. Pawnee, Platte. 
Webster. Nemaha and Jefferson coun 

ties. As fourteen of the county fair 
associations applying hold their fa rs 

the same week this year, about half 
the total number of applications had 
to be eliminated. No fair that re- 

ceived the exhibit last year w-il! have 

j it this year except the Nemaha Coun 

ty Fair. 

Setting Colors in Cloth. 
Colors in washable clothing may 

be set before washing by the use of 
the following directions: For yellow, 
tan and brown fabrics use a cup of 

vinegar to a pail of water. For blue 

lavender and green fabrics, use an 

ounce of alum to a gallon of water, 

i For blue. red. pink and black fnhr'cs. 

use a cup of salt to a pail of water.— 

Department of Home Economics, Uni- 

versity of Nebraska. 

Grow Over 100 Crop Specimens. 
Practically every farm crop that 

can he grown in the United States 

may he seen at the University Farm. 
With careful* effort over 100 varieties 
of grasses, legumes, cereals and mis- 
cellaneous plants have been grown 
from year to year, for the use of stu- 

dents and for general inspection. In 

the list ure included the various sps- 

cles of sweet clovers, many kinds of 

sorghums, and other crops which arc 

being watched with considerable In- 

terest. 

Board to Investigate. 
_. <t r*nntrn1 will 

and recommended his retention. 
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Tie ungebeuerlidic Tatjacbe, bag 
bie (iunarb t'inic bie t'ajjagiere ber 
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meincr ftnfinc gab, fiatt bay Sdiirf i 
nit eiucr Pollen '4?affagierlabuug gu j 
jefradrten, barnnter biefe pernorra- \ 
gntbe Jlmerifaner, bereu iBerluft bie. 
Stumming ber ?lmerifaner notroen* 
bigermdffe tief beemfluffen niubte? 

„215arum licts bie britifdie Jibuti* 
-rolitat, bie rouble, bafj an ber Siib- 
fiifte vsrlanbs bentfd)e llntcrfeebootc 
sperierten, bie Sufitaitia niept ben 
iitgefdPrbeten Aur§ um JJorb 'sr* 
anb perum nepmen? 'JSanim er* 

licit ba§ Sdjiff, bae mit 25 V2 Jhto* 
ion ber Jlfcmiralitdt Crbre, in ber | 
^efahrgoue rair mit 17 tfnoicn 311 
iapren? 2t?ie fonnte cin iorpebo cin 
oldies 8d)iff in gtoangig '.Viinutnt 
Jerfenfeu? 2ie elemental ifdie Stenui* 
tie ber Sdiiffearcpiteftur miibte je* 
iermann iibergcugen, bab fo ctroae 

mmoglid) iit, menu nidit cine meitere 
Urfacpe bafiir im IJimern bee Sdnf* 
ee uorpanben roar. Hngefcploffene 
Bcplotten ober cine imtcrc (frplofion 
mm '-Heifuiel. 

„$$arum mar fein HegIcitfci)iH 
,um Sd)iU5 in ber ©efabrjoneif ®a= 
rum war fein Hrglettjdiii? 3ttr Stcltc, 
tin iKettungsarbeiten tit lciftcn ? HJa- 
.•uni roareit an ber Mime feinc Horbc- 
reituugcii gctroffcn? i&tarunt ban- 
irtc es fo Iangc, rbe bie rHettungsar* 
seitcn an £ri unb Stellc aitfgenom* 
lieu werbeit founten? 38ie mar cs 

ubglidi, baft bci rufugcr See auge- 
idits bcs iiaubcs, mitten am iage 
o tide 3Wcnfd)enIcbcu terlorcn gc- 
jett fonnten? 

„43aruin murbe bie 3enfur alien 
•rfd)utternbeu trinjellieiten miilircnb 
3cs unerfldrlid) langfamen Hero- 
mgsroerfes gegeniiber anfgelmben, 
iui'brcnb bie Hcrdile ber Vlbniirali- 
rat, miter benen bad Sd)iif icincm 
Berbaitgiiid entgegenging, gebeimge- 
rjalten merbcn iiiufjtcn? 

„Teutfdiianb fonnte uttmbgiid) 
Jriinbe babcn. bie Hcniidjtung bes 
debetis ton '.Hater ifauent 311 miiu* 
djen. ,'uii (Megcittcil, Xeutfdilaiib 
indite in bent ©ttnfdie, bas iieben 
non 'ilntcrifancrn nid)t 311 jcrftdreit, 
Sen Herluft non Slnterifanerit bnrdi 
,'ifle ausbriiiflidie ^arnuitg 311 tier- 

unbent. Ter bcutfdje Mapitiin tor* 

oebierte bad Sduff fo italic mie mog : 

lid) bent fiaitbc, mo man (tiinebmeii 
fonnte, baft fiir bie Hettmtg ber 

i'lCnfdien reidilidi 3eit fein miirbe. 

„?lnbererfeits bat liuglanb alien 

Jruitb cine foldie iragobie 311 miiit- 

idjeu — ben Stfiuifd), Slmerifa tit 

Mrieg mit Xeiitfdilaub 3*1 ftiirjeu. 
llufcrc eigettc Sclbftaditnug unb utt*. 

fere Steliung in ber ()irfri)id]te ter- 

laiigeu jinn minbeften, baft mir bic 

Tatfadicit bnrdi orbitungsmciittgc, 
unporteiifebe Untcrfndinug' bnrdi ein 
jtH> (iieridit feftftelieu. 2Sir tmir- 

oi-n beit ttiebrtgftcn Herbredjcr uirf)t 
olmc ciiien gerediten Hroteft terurtei- 
len. ®ir fbiineu iiber ein d)rifllid)ed 
Hritbernolf nidit ben Stab out 

t^rmib non Slnflagen feitter geittbe 
tredien, bie in bent gliilieitbcit Her 

langett, tuts in ben Mrieg 311 tier 

tmcfcln, erbobeu merbcn. 
„?lthcrifa bat iidt nod) ltic andilia- 

djcgeliiftc in citteit Mrieg geftiirjt. 
„Xie fWadte ift litritt, id) will ber gel- 
ten," fpridjt bee §err " 

Sad Mitdiener peer ift nod) tim 

mer ber „unbefaimte jvaftor" ntii 

bent fid) bic ilfliicrtcn Dcrredjnct f)c- 
ben. 

3JB Hetrograb con bent ..HJeube- 
punft bed Mrteged" fpradi, babeit bic 
'Diiiien fdileunigft febrt gemad)t. 

Jyfottcnfdinu in Mciu 

Giiie mddjtigc Sfnnaba, Dio fid) 
aiio SreabnaugOto, ^anjerfreuj.'r.i, 
Sorpebobooteu, Jorpoboboeiv me 
rcrn nnb .'oilfs-frenacrn 311nr.11:: on. 
fofct, Dor 8dji.<j Dor Motion nor nnb- 
lid)on Jlngriffen, bmupfie n : r.d 
majeftatifd). iin berriidifton ■ 

,3. 
I fdnnucf, in ben -Sbnbjon Miner 
I mofelbft ber 'i;rdftbrnt itMlfoit 
mar, fine 5lottcnbcuditigung norm 
neljmcit. 

Mie oituor murbe Ijtcr cine Midi- 
Mugririnetbe geboten; nic junor .i\u 
l)ier c*ne fo grogc, iiiadjtige r.otn 
nerfammclt: Scd^ig Stfpjfe, gag 
unb {Icin, liefjcn ilire Jampfon: vi 

crtbmn; in boppeiter Meilie, i 1 
len long. famen fie bnhrrgcpjgen 

irojje 5!otto non .Mrie.;s-\1 f 
fen bat .pfte in bie See bilious-. ireee 

i i'rdfibrnt ffiilfon non bor itriiJ-o D 
‘Madit {ftapflotoer ans-, file in ber •> 

;!)c ber .yreifccito » Statue not or.' s 

j gegangen tear, bie Meouc iiboi 
! 51otte obnabtit. 

Kill ner lleberbreabuougl’t i- > 

|ining, bent tflnggenfdjiff bee- -Ji c mi 
rals? gldcfjer, an ber Spife ;u; rer 
bie 16 grojsen Sdjiodjtidnne u:;e i i 

j longer I’l'adjjug non fleiiuren sir., 

jidjiffen ait ber 'JWatjflorocr mit n: r 

(tJefdjminbigfeit con 14 ft not on 

| Stunbe corbei, icibei jebes 2di”i 
ben fpriifibcnteufalut Don 21 Sdn 
obfeuerte. 

3ebntau’cnb£ con fUJcnfcben in .in 
ten fid) con alien nioglitfieu Jlue 
iicbte-pu-iften biefcS Sdjaufpki on 
3er Sdjiffccerl'elir ouf bem \'i:bjr;, 
irar fdjcu eine bolbe Stunbe nor ?Ib 
iabrt ber glorte eingeftellt tporben 
£te Jviibr. imb onberc ikote logon 
an iljreut :£or? mit oielcu tanfenbor 
non iJcrfjnon on 2krb, bie hetbetge 
cilt inare-i, uni bie ?Ibfahrt bci Jsloi 
tc 311 beobodjtcn. 

?i'abe b?r tDionflottier batten bit 

Solpbin, £fis mtb ifjauftou. an b.i r 

23orb fidjtfiegierniigebcanite, 2)iitgi: 
ber Pon '-Biirgcrfomitee?. ^eitiirr 
I cute nub eingclabene (Siifte bo 
ben, 2fuffteUung genommeu. 

2ie Jlotie fubr nod) 9iCic;ort 
tnorouf bie i'JanbPer king-: bn 
atlantifdjen ftiifte begonnen mure,:. 

'■Prifiiriic* 2d)lod;tf bitf in ten kiruni 

gcbdirt. 

£ o n b o it. Tec* britifdje 2d:ia.r; 
f-.-birf (gjoliatf) tcntbe non tiirfiid’ i 

.ierftbrern in bet. Oarbartclleu tore; 
I biert unb font titif tueftr air- •">!)' 
‘JKattn feiner tBefatjuiig. Tie Vlnfiin 
bigung bacon maebte ber erfte xmit 
ber Vlbmiralitiu tBinjton l£ijurd:b 
beute im Unterljairc. 

Tie ©oliatb iui:rbe, tcdbreitb ’it 

bic Jjlonfe con ftai.gbfifdtcn Tnuveu 
bci ijanbiiitgc' • Operational bwfte, 

; attafiert nub in bat Sfruitb go* 
! bobrt. 

Tepcfdjeu con 5S-‘je Stbmiral Te 
dtobcif, bem ftomm mbanten ber bri- 

j tijdten ^Iatte bci 'ten Tarbatielleit 
mclbat, baft 20 Offiiu’rc unb lbO 

j lUfanu gerettet ttmrbcn. Tie Okuiatti 
| batte normal cine tBcfatjung con 750 
i 'iUann. 

2?ct bcnfelbcn Operational, bci 
iceldtcu bic Ololiatb cerloten gittg. 

I ecrtenlte bas bt itifdje Taud bool 
l?-. 14 3tcei tiirfifdjt .Wmoncttboote 

1 unb eiit Trau5portfd)iff. 
! Tic Ololiatb tear cir; isdjtceiter 
j fduff ber tianopu*, Ocean, OMorn. 
! Vllbiott unb Skitgcaiicc tn.b batte !id,* 

j 950 loniteu Otebalt. Tie 4*eroa'i* 
j ruing beftaub atu> Pier 12'jdlligeii 
I unb Jlciilf Ooblligat OU’frtjiipai, IP 

12«^5fiinbertt unb fJet-tcrcit 0>e* 

! fdmpcn, ferner am* oic*^ Torpedo* 
1 xJattcierrobreu. Tab i dtiff cut 

middle cine Trimdligfcit con If. 

iihtoten nub Wtirbe im Oobre 190V 
in Ticuft geiiedt. 

_*_ 

JNiiiteu guriicfgctrirlm. 

SB i c n, iibcr Llntiierbum. li.m 
bier aiiSgcgcbene ofiisicQo ^cfaitnt 
ntad)mig erinnert sucrft barati. bar 
bie 0e*terrcici)er nub Xcmfdieu tin 

i'lODeniber 1111b I'i'jcnibcr i'et Sob- 
unb Simanotua bio Wiiifen jjtvange. 
aiiT eiuer 400 Kilometer laugeii 
Jsront (ca. 249 ilieifen) ijiiruifgiig > 

lien unb babnrd) eiuen ruiliidun Lin- 
brnd) in Teutfdilanb ncrbinX-rtoiL 
SBeiter fagt ber 4>erid)t: 

®om Mannar bid 'JJiitro 2U r.l 

Itreiigtcu fidi bio duiini rorg ’y ; 

an, uad) llngarn biirdjjnbrodion y 
idling aber mil idiiwrou ’i>crlaftcii 
tjollfommcii fcfil. £ic -int in gc- 

fommen, ben <\ciub buidi emcii gi- 
ineiniamen Slugriff mit oolloi it.i.lo 

ber oereiiiigtcn Xrtippen briber Km- 

ferreiefte 311 3erftt!iiicderu. 
yn ciucc jcfmtiigigcit 3d)Lvdt 

fdilugcn bie iiegreidion iruppeu iif 
bride 1111b ad)te riifiiidjc 'Srmec Li-' 

jiir I'eriiidjtiiiig unb eroberten fdv.n 1! 

bo« ierritorium non ben Xuitaicc 
IPcofibeu bie 311111 Jjlniie 3an—13-1 
Kilometer, nabcju SI 'JWcilni — in- 
riitf. 

£ie 3at)I ber ©cfangnien bern.gt 
143,000 atfanii, tpabrenb 100 We- 

idiii^e 1111b 350 'JWafdjhiongetrclne er- 

bcutet tpurben. 

2L'iebcr ein ipeiipiel beutjd)?r 
©raufamfeit: bie geiaiigenen Stuffon 
mitfien jebe SBodje brciinal babeu uni 
gcjeit unb Scfjretben lenten. 


